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ctf pure and honest government throtigh- 
out the State.
I These remarks sre elicited from ^s 
by t^e kindlj,u>enti(m of our na^io nn 
the last iwrac ot the Picfom :iSjnH-nd, 
edited by ourliiend^ the lion. D. F. 
Bradley, tbau wlwiu iu .war or peace a 
more gnTHnt geutljyunn or purer patriot 
uipver sa ved South CVroliua. and who 
speaka of us in these terms 

“The above (speaklnu of our approbation 
of hircaiulMature) from'! itsPEoi-L.it, pub>’ 
Msiied |u Barnwell county; one of the beet 
country paixirs In tho State, is peculiarly 
KtaUfyliiK, Um auso It omfnated from the 
penof »i?entU)mau who w&a With us In 
“times that tried men’e scute,'* and whose
luUnfrfty aad‘«blttty waa well kaown au<l - the large table groaned. We-were in-
aekoowlednod by all the members of 
last Legislature." /' ..

tho

Governor.
WADE HAMPTON. . -. 

For Ueutenant-Governor. 
IW.D. SIMMON, ^ 
For Secretary of Butte.

- R. M. SIMS.
For Superintendent of ^Education, 
y H. a THOMPSON^..-

For ComptcollertGeneral,
. JOHNShJN fiAQOOD. -v v.r •*

Fof Adlutnnt and loapector-Genvaei* 
E.W.M««. c.MOlSE. v 

For State Treasurer,
, a L. REAPH4RT. v 
For Attornoy'Geaeraly 
LEROY F. YOUMAXa

. rForOongreaa, ., ."J 
GEORGE D., TILLMAN.
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In our issujj of July 4th we made the 

following charge against the editor 
fbe tfeirtpiei.*. ^ ..

MYou haew teat you did oftor to one of

give his advertising to yoo,but as an hon
est, upright official he rejected your propo
sition."

On the following Tlmmlay. Jufy 11th 
the Sentinel denies tho -charge ?
"In reply to thte charge \fe say It Is 

false, and we-eait upeu yon to make good 
yoar eeeertfcm that yon are prepared to 
proyelt” , - <>

TTie Editor of The People called) * * »* V
upon Captain Lancaster for a verification 
of the statement, and tho w'drds of the 
Sheriff are given in our issue of tho 18th;

“The Editor of tho Sentinel did approach 
me^with this propoeltion: I will give 
you.on« hundred dollars or I will allow 

1 yoy a chance to make one hundred dol
lars If you will give your pi Intlng to my 
paper."

As corroborative of this, characteristic 
proceeding, on tho part of iho Sentinel,

mKKUm i'm-'l*
"The Editor of Ule Sentinel afterwards 

acknowledged to P. M. Mhuorf, Esq., that 
he dtd offer to-pay Capt. A W. Lancaster 
one hundred dollars If betO^t. Lancaster) 
would give hteprbiLag-to theAsAUust- ^ 

On the 25tb tho qird of Mr. Mifson
appears in both papers, in wlueh.Jfe 
^vos the exact words of what transpired, 
and they Mens follows:

"That If the Bheri® wpuld gtVC Mm (Mr. 
Brunson) his printing he ridv.- Brunson) 
would Hx It so that the Bhexiff could save 
one

sSw;

ne hundred dollars.”^ . ' >>
: And yet the dodgipg S< nfuul ia bte 

iisue of the ^5th says, ,“>Ir. Migsou, 
denies the ebargo.” Why, you silly 
‘‘^i« Miggs,’J Mixeon had npuharge to 
ebay—he limply repents your own words 
kid confirms our charge against you. 
Mr Mixson did not hear what you said 
to Capt. Lancaster, but gives your own 
confession of an improper attempt to in. 
flueoc a public officer,

, What you.said to the Sheriff is plain 
enough, you Jiayc taken care uot to de
ny that,.apd your jHibsequcnt confesawn 
to . Mr, Mixson folly confirms our charge, 
id though like the bitidg dog in th* fable 
you actually point with pridh tothe col- 
ar which proclaims /our Vtciousna«s. 
Wc fear very much that “Miss. Miggs" 
is either bccoining, h vpeleady insane of 
hopelessly reprobate oud lad. the. talents, 
of so charming a lady, .should, bp lost to 
hcr.atbniring friends “in.the woodw” .by 
a total depreciation of reason, we shall 
leave her in her dilemma to “fiE it” sis 
best she can with a dttcerning public, 
but you canuot “fix it" by hair-splitting 
and juggling with words. The common 
sense of the county cannot bo made to 
cnfllit your' legerdemain. W ore yaqj
cyer so expert at dodging and “fixing’’

m.
you povercoali excel the three Chinese 
jugglers iong, &lcng and‘Sing. First
Kong swallows a sword and jumps down 
Mpng’s throat, then Jd ong ^swallows a 
sword and jumps down. Siijg’s^htoat,

EHiUr of Thi Pfople : . . , , .
Your regular correspondent belhg ab

sent, I, provide^ with note book and 
pencil, left fiaiAbag tills mWfilhg fur 
tbcBabbath-school plcnfoof old Sprlng- 
town Church, determined to malcg you 
U report of all tho-good thlpga which I 
knew ^ohld take plifeo unions those 
big-hearted people.

A drivp of eight miles in an open top 
buggy, accompanied by her with whom 
kind destiny has linked me, drawn by 
a staid old philosophical mulo under 
tho piercing rays of the sun, as thvy 
fell upon us at the hours-of 9 and 10 
o’clock, and closely followed by a 
ebuplo of melon carts drawn by two 
other* extremely gentlafoembers qf the 
same fabiily, brought ns to the church, 
which is surrounded by a grqve of 
oaks that eclipse in their beauty the 
famous “Oaks,” tht^ pride of the pic
nickers of CharlestonV Arriving there 
yoUr correspondent wad happlly sur
prised to find a much largirr crowd iu 
attendahce than he had cxpoctexj. The 
strenuous efforts of myself, together 
wfth the propelling rays of the gain, 
had failed to Impress the beast which 
I drove with the,necessity of landing 
me at the church in time to take my 
chances In common with other visitors 
In procuring seat room In the building, 
but fay a little more perseverance than 
decency and good behavior would have 
approved, I succeeded in forcing an 
entrance Into the buildfng which by 
this time was crowded to overflowing. 
As before stated, we failed to reach the 
church before the commencement of 
the exercises. Prayer apd the pasto
ral greeting by the Rev. John I'. Bulat 
had been concluded and the flrstsong, 
"Think on These Things,” which was 
being beautifully illustrated by the 
children when I entered tho church, 
and Just ^ere, to begin with, I wjll de- 
scribo the beautiful, and, to me, novel 
manner in which this hyrpn was illus
trated." It seems that tho first lino of 
each stanza of tho hymn begins with 
a? appropriate word like the following, 
true/hepeet, just, etc., and when the 
choir, with the,able management of 
Mrs. Dr, W^B. Rice, sounded tho first 
word of the stanza some dear little 
child would hang that word which was 
written on a pretty card in,large letters 
on the wall in the back ground of the 
beautifully ojrnamented stage, and 
when the chplr soundod the first word 
of the second . stanza another child 
would hang that word In line to the 
right of the first, and soon. .W hen the 
hymn.vrati finished the Adldren had in 
that mannefhullt tho following Inter- 
eetiqg, .though Incomplete sentence: 
"Whatsoever things are true, honest, 
just, pure, lively”—"good report’V- 
vlrtue and praise,’' and, Immediately 

below, on a somewhat larger card of a 
similar kind Was bong, ut tho conclu
sion of the hymn, the imperative sen
tence and" namp of the hymn, "Think 
on These Things.” Above, on the same 
wall, was hung the greeting word 
"Welcome” In largo and handsomely 
wrought letters of variegated colors, 
overhung by a crescent and encloaed 
by a wreath. . „ .

Various recitations of poems by the 
children and songs by tbe choir were 
alternately rendered, being so varied 
and select as to keep tho large a udleftce 
spell bound tho cxerefSes.
Tire mannfer In which the children re*.
ettedtfaeir pofemsaml Vtalogues plainly 
showed the faithful cff 'ftn of the aged 
and eutrgtrtfe superintendent. Captain 
J. E. Free, and bU efficient teachers, 
the names of all of' whom I did not 
earn, and tberoforp refrain from the 
mention of any. ' ,

At the close of the other exercises 
Ool. J. C. Davaut, who had been invited 
to address the school, delivered from 
Ike subject of the “Child's Mission” an 
address which, with my too limited 
knowledge of the sc ience or art of pho
nography, I would do great in Justice

lcie; -Scor 
seen In ih«nc 

the intention 
|tVe a desert and were 
' eediu full ^Vlcw to sho 

e was something yet
short stroll to the barbecue pits re
vealed to us whore the principal sup
ply of meats for the large crowd in at
tendance wero to come from, for there 
were the carcasses of one beef, one 
porker and seven muttoni, and All 1> 
aa perfect a-state of preparation as w^ 
ovor saw. Op our return to the vf- 
cinlty*of the table we found the feaat 
ready and everybody beglnnfni to en
joy tbe many good tblngs tinder which

- formed by one of the principal Con
tributors that there were over six hun
dred persons eating from that table 
and "another county yet to hoar from."

After-dinner the ladles and gentle
men formed groups, perhaps convers
ing on various subjects, hut yoar cor
respondent is inclined to think that the 
principal topic, common only to the 
smaller groups, was that Inexhausti
ble one Which Is common .the world 
over, for we think we satffeome young 
eouples there who, under tho circum
stances, wero not fitted for conversa
tion on any other, and some of those 
were our nearest neighbors and closest 
friends. Others of tho visitors who 
were less selfish than theee aforemen
tioned after dinner repaired to the 
church to listen to the sweet strains of 
music produced by an Impromptu 
choir, of which the efficient Mrd. Owen 
McMillan-was the head, and, In fact, 
all found amusements iu which to par
ticipate until tbe approaching evening 
drew them from tbe pleasures of the 
long to be remembered place to their 
-more <pi(et homes, where they will pa-' 
tiently await the coming of ■ another 
picnic at Bprlogtown. VisiTon.

July 24th, 1878: • ■

«Jur >cxl 4'andldutes.

Mit. Editor': W+ll you allow mcc 
space for a few suggestions On this 
subject? ;. '' ' ' • ~ ' ■' *

1. I.et us nominate no man against 
whom there is a suspicion of pecuniary 
dishonesty. I once knew a man elect
ed by the help of tho votes of man/ 
who said, “I knew nothiug of the case, ’ 
that he had defrauded them -of sums 
varying from ego dollar to several 
hundred. Their patriotism prevailed 
over their personal fooling, but they 
would haVe supported another man 
more cordially. It la not well to put 
such a strain on men's patriotism. One 
who will cheat hlh neighbor will Cheat 
the public.

2. None who are guilty of dishonora
ble trickery to promote iheinselvct. or 
to defeat an opponent. One who bps 
no political honor has probably uot 
much pecuniary {reneety.

3. "None of bad moral character, a 
drunkard, a debnuebee or gambler 
ought not tb have bis influence for 
evil strengthened by eltSv^ibg him to 
office among people professing to be 
honorable, many of them pious. Our 
State has not always been as careful in 
this matter as sho should have been.

Intellectual and educational qualifi
cations are, of course, Important, bill 
far less so than the foregoing, because 
a talented and educated villain can do 
more harm In office than an iguorunt 
one, ,

But. how shall the Convention know ? 
Nine-tenths of tho candidates will be 
Grangers to olnedeuths of the mem
bers of the nominating convention. 
This may be remedied in some meas
ure jf the executive pom/J^tteo will dc- 
termloo that no name shall come be
fore the conventiohas not 
been presented to evffjlTlub, or pub
lished In the. county papers, as the 
committee may determine, at least one 
month before the conventloh. v „

Notwithstanding the wlde-sxjread 
corruption, wo have men of the high-, 
est integrity and intellectually compe
tent to fill ajl our offices. Let us use 
them. Make every candidate allvlng 

^power, not a dead weight. Let us 
make democracy in BnriiweB synono- 
inous with political purity.

W. B. Carson.

tied *vthe honors of patrlot- 
'"the soldier Who devotee hie li'e

le seivtce of hie counfrf; the for
ts eft titled

uftLU irr'd"? “ 1 to attempt td rejreat, suffice it teeny 
SWCted, j P P 1 hrttttf tkikt In fdmfftnefi. wisdom and (don uenco
leaving the spectators totally in the 
dark. When you can beat that, “Miss 
Miggs,* then and opt till then Will you 
copvince the people fE Barnwell that 
you did not offer a bribe of.on* hundred 
dattart to SKei ijf Lancaster, ...

iud, however

'J Me People.

ng to any jour- 
ell established, to meet 

i-of its cxfieinjonuies, 
when the wjajcp whence

on-
rial reoord, bnt when 
are bestowed upon s 

just launched its

that io elegance, wisdom and eloquence 
It surpassed anything wo have yet 
heard,Superintendent, through 
the'Rev. T. Fi. Bulst, announced that 
the programme of tho Indoor exsreises 
had been completed and that the next 
thing iu order was tbe feast, and stated 
that the audience wet 0 all Invited af- 
.ter an interval of half mil hour to par
take of the enbstanUals ^hUih at the 
expiration of that lime might he found 
on she table. Your oorrespondept 
took advantage of this Intermission to 
mpke ftp examination of the perfect 
preparations which the energetic, wide 
aw/tke oommfttee had made for din
ner. First wim tho arrangement of 

tabfo, which was rpado of four 
iarga tables, eabh eighty feet In length 
and joined together lu such a way as 
to form a hollow square^ Jh ^he oeu* 

and in- tre of this ftudosure the cpmpllftqe had 
edfsvaj Au tho v

wsim

1 ofjournalism,

%V lint VlanlilicutloBN Mh|»uld our 
Vlru Have » Ho go to the A ext 
l^viClslature. * '

QCALIFICATlOjf >0. 3-PATRIOTISM.
The spirit of patriotism consists of 

at least two elements, the love of coun
try pnd the etpployjnent of our cholc-: 
oet powers, physical, Inlenectual and 
moral, for the advancement of the in
terest, -honor and happiness of that 
country. Every dthen whoao heart Is 
warmed with the love of country, and 
who is willing to devote his noblest 
powers of mind and body to the ad
vancement of Its best Interest is efi.- 
lliled not only to the name but the hon
ors of the patriot. TborO was a.day 
when war was the most honorable call
ing, and then the professional soldier 
held tbe Orst and highest claim to pa
triotism, but that ddy has passed 
away, society has advanced and mar
tial spirit, achievements and renown 
are no more regarded oS the exclusive 
test or evidence of patriotism, and 
heuce when a citizen announces him
self as a camitaatelay and public trust
but feWmake the Inquiry, "was he in

;.Hfe agii^t

the war heeAuss l|l#k
held fis the genuine test of patriotism 
and therefore dobs not take pieced 
over other eiaims. ’Washington, 
Greene and La Fayette, with all their 
revolutionary services, were no greater 
patriots than Adams, Franklin or Jef
fers on. Tbe truth la the humblest

Ore

to as T’gfr praise for 
m as the hitter, hence we say. 

away with that’test of patriotism, has
be been In the war? It should not 
give tbs ascendency over other claims. 
A man may have been-In the late war, 
antFbA altogether'uhflt to represent 
the interests of the people lo tbw next 
Legislature, bis achievements ns a sob 
disc may have been ever so brilliant; 
yes, he may have directed the storm 
of war to a successful issns^aad still 
bis brow be no. more entitled to be 
adorned with the honoia of > repro- 
aentatlve -thaw the banableet-^cltlxsn 
who bad lived tn "good faith” to hte 
country's Interests, y1- • • •

(Question No,4 i- "Does he love his 
Country ?” Here lies the very marrow 
of true patriotism, and no naan should 
be HeAt to - the Legislature,-It matters 
not what hia other claims may be, if 
the record of his life as a dtlxen doos 
not answer the above question in-the 
affirmative, the public interest and 
aafety are questions involving T too 
much to bo committed te-ooy but pure 
and honest hands. It wilt never do to 
eend unprincipled moe to the-Legisla
ture ; men who are willing to mdn their 
country if they can fill their own pock
ets with “filthy Iticre ’ and spread their 
bar>en names abroad. We are not 
seeking men to go to the next Legisla
ture whose only power is lo- theif 
tongues, whose only* ambition is th£ 
flvu dollars a flay and what spoils they 
may gather through clap-trap means 
while at, the Legislature.. These are 
not.the men tha times demand ; they 
will not fill the bill. The men we are 
In search of are of a higher and nobler 
class: They .are men whose characters 
as public and private eltteena are 
moulded and established with the so- 
lidity -of granite; who at home or 
among men, on land or sea, indicate 
Incorruptible morals, firmness, Integ
rity and unselfishness, and if they lack 
a knowledge of the acienoe of political 
economy, yet their love of country, 
their true devotion to ite best inter
ests, aa seen in all their public and 
private acts, shine forth with tho pol
ish and lustre of Carrara marble, their 
patriotism attested by acta both pri
vate and public, eeen.tn the home cir
cle or in the public life, in their self- 
denials, privations, toils, sacrifices for 
the (good of country, are fike so many 
jcwhiled characters engraven upon 
their entire life. Theseare the mCu 
we heed for the next Legislature. Oh! 
hori oor country would rejoice; how 
prosperity would return to our land if 
ourj legislative assemblies and public 
bodies sbeuld be wholly made up of 
uucjorruptible men, men of staunch 
honor uHd uudeViating integrity, that 
the.lobbyist and the bribe-giver dare 
tot approach them, and where tbe 
peotple could, with entire safety and 
confidence, rely upon the. purity of 
their public servants.

Fellow-citizens, we who are the foue- 
tuid of power, at the next election 
must, as far as we can, remove tbe 
prison from the stream hild then re- 
fotm will bo seen in every department 
of our government. ^ j

“PKRKUkT KT^JItirrAXTUR,” 
Bamberg, July 25;h, 1878.

The Itadlcal* on IldiNto.

[XewsuHi Courier.]
Emaxo Islahd, July 20.—The great 

Radical pow-wow cams off to-day, anti 
the big lights of fho Republican party, 
in the persons of Bowen, Mackey and 
Taft, figured extensively. The meet
ing was a small gathering fot such a 
stronghold aa the Radicals claim here, 
not more than fifty men, women and 
small boys composed tbe audience 
and they manifesting no great Interest 
iu what was going on, the Chairman 
having to rap Very vehemently to at
tract the attention' of the crowd, who 
very often were engaged In loud talk-' 
ing, and for a short while gave their 
attentlori^wjietber to tho loud tapping 
or speaker is uncertain. . •

Mackey was the first speaker. He 
dwelt at lengtfi: on the polling pre
cincts, what a fraud the Democrats 
had perpetrated on tfie poor, Ignorant 
colored man to deprive him of Ilia 
rote, which the Republican party had 
given them. For Instance, he said, 
St. Andrew's Parish had no polling 
precincts at all; the consequence was 
If they went to Charlgeton or James 
Island to vote, they would t>o b)ld that 
was not theft precinct bhd they could 
not vote. That tjio Democfats would 
throw out thelf votes from Jhe box, 
and that Hamptoh found so much talk 
iu-BlacJcvlllC about carrying tbe elec
tion by fraud: that lie had assured the 
people of a fair elccHon. If Hampton 
was lofearnest, the Republicans would 
give him an opportunity of Showing it 
by pcfllihg a larger Republican ma- 
jorltyln this county than ever before. 
In tararleiton the Democrats were di
vided and consequently not as strong 
as at tfce jaet efecUon', even at the 
special election they had polled less 
votes than'&t the general election. Ho 
spoke of the crying shame of the Dem
ocrats turning out the Republican del
egation from Charleston county, then
of the rascalHy of the democratic pqr- 

haraberlain wasty;»—nthat while Mr. Chamberlain Was 
Governor the Interest on tbe State 
dept was paid; but now the 
had refused to pay It, and thi

kind of reform they had promised.

on tbe stand and roiled out, "Fellow, 
oittzens of ^disto Island,” he did it 
with such vehemence, that ooe^really

-who- expected to hate a gradtt of

nn wm
eloquence; but the speaker!

back to days gone by te fix tbe atten
tion of a listless audience, and tell 
them how the Republicans had waded 
through a long and blupdy war for 
the purpose of giving theta their free
dom, amFWere they going against that 
party ? A faint cry, "Jjkr.” He spoke 
of the great opposition In the Legisla
ture by tt^e Democrats to tbe sriiool 
amendment, which had been passed 
under whip and spur, after the people 
had polled a majority of 80JXKI in fa
vor of fr, and were it. not for the Re. 
publican vote It could not have gone 
through, Gen. Gary using this lan
guage:- "Are you going to educater
the niggers?” That tbe DemocratssT■boasted of- Hampton as thetr leader; ;matla odor IntHfifff; ,__ ' . . .v.. . • - __ ... • .... -t-u ■ i.-
but that the Republicans bad to cothe 
Uf> to bla support bn all ocerihions. He 
closed by advtslngttfae colored people 
to put • honest men In officorif they 
could, but stick to rascals if Rkpubli 
cans. > ■> ■ ' ■ v

Mr. went over the same
ground ns the other epenkers ; said the 
State waa carried by fraud and by vio- 
lence at the last election. He dwelt 
extensively on the poll tax law as an 
infringement on the rights of the col
ored people ; that the Democrats not 
only wanted them to pay the poll tax. 
but the trial justices intended to charge 
them five dollars more for collection If 
they did not pay. He would assure 
them that no man should- be impris
oned in Charleston jail for- not paying ; 
i^ they bad the money to spare, with
out incommoding tbemselvep or family 
they could pay: .otherwise, not to pay. 
That the Democrats had lost their 
chance of-eueoesa when they did not 
take the ticket he made up at the spe
cial election placing ten Democrata on 
it, arfd the reason they did not run a 
ticket then was that he was sure of 
defeat, it took money to carry on a 
campaign in this county, and when his 
party complained of not having a 
ticket in the field be sent out W. H. 
Thompson to raise money; he came 
back with a single two dollar bill, 
Which would not send their ballots to 
James Island. They had only come 
now to reorganize the Republican par
ty; would be back three or fur times 
during the campaign. •

OltlK.XTAI. MAUll'IAftS.

Astonifeliins; I'entM of Jugglery 
iu the r.ast.

I was smoking my chibouk on the 
wide verandah of a bungalow, or gov
ernment inn, one day In Northern In
dia. It was in January, but tho weather 
was intensely hot, and my Dakgahrra, 
With Its rough, untrained horses, had 
stopped here for a midday rest. My 
Hindostonee servant, with an unpro
nounceable name, whom I had 'nick
named “Handy Andy” on account of 
certain unhandy ways, and a merry 
twinkle (>nhe eye that indicated no 
lack of H.bernian humor, came up the 
por?h, and, with a salaam, said: 
“Would sahib like to' see conjurer 
make trickn?” " fen, bring him ob.” 
I suspected the fellow was conairiting 
his own fondresA for amusement more 
than miue, but it was too hot to sleep, 
and I was ready for anything that 
would kill time. A tA!l, fine-looking 
Hindoo, wirii a clear-cut, intelligent 
face, and eyes that looked straight at 
you, with no'indiedtion of ‘‘ways that 
are drrk and tricks that ate vain,” 
next appeared on the seene, He was 
dressed in the Utdlnary long white 
robe of Ids race, with a rich cashmere 
shawl wound round his waist, and his 
oalutation and manners were respect
ful, without the least shade of servili
ty. He was followed by two attend
ants; carrying tbe various Implements 
of bis profession, which they spread 
out before him, and a donen hr two 
hangers-on of all ages grouped them
selves at a respectful distance to en- 

’joy the free show. The ground In 
front of the bungalow was paved with 
large, flat btonr'rs, and upon- one' of 
thtse the conjurer seated himself, curl
ing his legs uuder him in orfcntal fash
ion, and asked in ftlndoostanec “What 
special trick would the aahlb like to 
see?” At the sftme time he bared hts 
a^ms, ^mg, well-formed, but uot mus
cular, and untied his shawl to open his 
robe and show me that there was no 
concealed mechanism about Lie per
son. 1 told toim through Handy Andy 
that I would like tc haVe hiqi perform 
themaugo trink—which I had seen 
once before at Delhi without bring 
able to penetrate its mysterlcri. He 
nodded adeem, and taking a box about 
ten inches square filled it with earth, 
and in It planted a mango nut, about 
the size of ad-fSoglish walnut; having 
first banded if to trie for examination. 
H» then made a Iratnework or tripod, 
of three bricks, six or eight feet long 
and tied together at the top, placed It 
over the-box, and covered the wholo 
with a piece of white muslin.- The only 
thing thus for that looked like charla
tanism was a muttered incantation, 
rolling up Ms eyes, with Outstretched 
palms, as if appealing for aid to some 
higher power.

Again seating himself not saoro than 
tea fee* iff-front of the tornndah, he 
went through the most astonishing 
perflrmhnces of sleight-of-hand tricks, 
such as swatlowfog swords, tossing 
baH* la the ajfrr drawing from hie

curious things he did for nearly.ah 
hour, with the modi intense gravity of 
raan&er, and an air of candor that 
would disarm suspicion. My eyes 
werttwidefOpen, and I- wqtohed him ,sb 
intently as scarcely to wink, and yet I 
was unable to detect a single flaw, or 
account for one of those transforma
tions. Some of tbe triclfs he repeated 
at my request, but the iresult w&» the 
same. At the orilical moment his mo
tions were as quisk as lightning. In 
all cases where fire was used I noticed 
that he either poured some liquid of 
threw a whitish powder upon the 
flames, which produced for an Instant 
a dense smokeapnd left a pungent aro*

i Store In the, town of Wlllteton, „„ 
*l.i60 feet; Ghuj/frout. in central poition 
of the business portion of the town. Ten
“ Apply b* ~ J. Ib BROWN, 

july25-tf " Uflstoo, B.f

Execution Bale.

BY virtuewf sn-exMuMon.-fo me directed hv J. J. Brabham. Esq., Clerk pi the .Sy J. J. Brabham. Esq, C erk 
Court forBHri«w«lbcounty. 1 wli

BBWB |bii
for Barnwell,county. I will offer tor 

SB to tho 'hffcheSt- bkMCf, tor cash, ott 
Tuesday Aftct .a lleschjV it, beipg tbg 6th 
day of aDGUdr, IMS, at Grahams Turn- 
Out, H O, between thsuaual hqurs of sale,out, 8 O, hetweeH tha usual hqurs of sate:
thtvfollowlqg described personal property,
^ rL,V>oriil','M»rrhi>ndrKO. Levied

Sheriff's office, July 15th, 1878

In the meantime the mango tree 
Was growing. Four times, at interval 
of ten or ffifteen rftfoutes.ho raised tl 
muslfti cover to report progress. T 
first time a sprout three or four IfiC 
long appeared, \t which he erprei

ocishiogly low down prices. Mj 
to enumfcrateSJall the things in, !

r on my stock supplying anyth ni
orders with confldenoe, for anything? 
Describe as nearly -a^you can wha^

t to pay.
dllowing departments may be relied on:

...J

satisfaction, a»d carefully waterc 
from a small aprinklingpot. Thef. j xrtime it ^as a foot high, and the ieMery- afld Notl , 
seemed just forming. The third jg Goodfl; Domestic^i 
it was fully two feet in height, and . Warce. Ladies’

he tossed aside the enveloping dyer willbe deBvered tree of Charge.
and tripod slicks, and Ip ! there. wJ
mango tree-or bush, about five 
high, with perfectly formed leaves 
branches He'brought it to me an 
satisfied myself beyond a question tb 
it was a real'tree by breaking oiT a 
small branch wfilcb I kept for a souve
nir. He then pulled it up by the 
roots, to which was attached a-nut par
tially decayed and covered with flbreus 
spronts. He then emptied the earth 
from the box to show that nothing was 
concealed within It.

When it la borne in mind that all this 
was done in broad daylight, with no 
person usually near him, the perform
er’s arm being bare to the shoulders, 
and seated upon a stone pavement. It 
is not euTprtsing that the bystanders 
seemed filled witiLamasomentnot un
mixed with awe. It was plain- that 
they considered him in league with the 
evil spirit or gifted with supernatuiul 
power?. Their faces would have been 
to rule an interesting study if my own 
^.tteiiitiou had not been so closely riv
eted j omtiujLCtmjiUxr.- Through Handy 
Andy I offered him 30 rupees If be 
would disclose to me the secret of the 
mango tri'O. I then doubled and treb
led tho offer, but he only ebook his 
head, ami I presume. 1,000 rupees 
would have been no temptation. I re
warded him with a generous “tip,” and 
for the moment regretted l was not a 
showman by profession. If I conhl 
ouly huva cecured hi* services for an 
American engagement, there would 
have been “millions in it.” • • * ,
Tbe wonderful trieks of the conjurer 

and juggler, which mre Sometimes 
witueesed in oriental countries, may 
well make one distrust tbe e-ddeuee of 
ins senses. Whfle I claim to be spe
cially matter of fact, without the slight, 
est faith iu the supernatural, I litr e in 
vain puzzled my brain to account, for 
the modus operaudi, and sometimes 
rubbed my eyes to make sate 1 was 
not dreaming. It excited my wonder 
and admiration to witness tho skill 
and rxpertness of the performers, but 
I never for a moment doubted that it 
was a trick which could bo rutioae.ily 
explained, in the East the profession 
of a conjurer inspires dread. He is 
looked upon as in league with the devil. 
Tho ordinary oriental mind does not 
seek to pcnetiato his secret, but takes 
it^for granted that be possesses super 
natural powers. His imagination te 
easily excited, and the belief in magic 
Is universally accepted as a part of his 
religious creed. In tho holy books of 
Buddha tho magic aits open a short 
road to obtain that perfection of power 
and wisdom'which culminates in the 
cessation of sensible existence. The 
more refined and learned class of Bud
dhists repudiate and despise the gross
er exlrlijittoitis of common magic and 
charlatanism, but hs the cemmon peo
ple will not dispense with these mar
vels, every great monastery keeps a 
conjurer who does not belong to the 
brotherhood of tho convent and la al
lowed to marry. Tbeso practitioners 
possess no literature, but hand down 
the secrets of .their art by tradition. 
In India conjuring as well as snake 
charming is a hereditary profesfioh, 
and-thelr mystlo practices arc trans
mitted from father to son.—Cleveland 
Herald. r

W’ Turley.

to satisfy thtr 
‘Tint due on sab) niortgutfe und expei.. 
of foreclosure, the-' by virtue of a pow

er of sale t<> me oiiide in u certain oilier 
rnortcrsge'from the said Mis. Emma.
Grimes 10 niyeelf ; 
of Hepteniber, ]377,

If and dated ^Lho 29th day
1 will sell at tbe enwa 

tc6 ol ante before monthmetl. 
Sit the right, tUlo'ar-d -tnteit*t of the said
Emma Grimedig,ond to. AH thatcortaln 

.ot her lot of land, wii b store house thereon, 
p*it unto In the town of Bamberg, in Barn

well county, containing one-fonrth of an 
acre, mots or less, and bounded, on the

it fronts) on tbe 
ind on tho wept by

lot ijow or laL'ix. of r>. l.oeb. Tenns: 
Cash, and purchaser to pay for papeia. ^ 

For further parth-nlai-s t^pply V> Messrg|^ 
Pihblk .fc IzLAR, Alton wye ut Law, BainSI 
berg, 8oulh I'arollna. . . VjHj

PAUL 8. FELDER. Mortgagee. “ 
Bamberg, 8. 0., July 2,1878.

- ^ ^ ^jotylfi-tdos

Execution Sale.
B'h VIHTUB OF AN EXECUTION TO MK 

directed by J. J. Brabham, Esip, de.k 
< f tiie Court of Barnwell county, South 
f'nroiina, t will offer for pal* In front oTthe 
Public Ufflces, oo the.tirat Monday trt AU*“t 
GUST n* xt, to tho hiabeat olddar, for cash, 
the following described real property, tor 
wit; . .

One tract of parcel of tend, lying end be
ing in the rjiunty of BarswelL etate of 
South Carolina. hbU containing tulrty-flva 
acres, more or loss, ami boumisd aa fob 
hi.ws: On Hie north Olid all other sides by 
tends in the posHBSl- n of F,F. Carroll, anq 
was iertivEwnn as the property of Abra* 
ham Mtddietdu At the euitof Martin Mingo 
etal. Fnrebarors to pay for papers, - 

bheriff’s office. July Oth, 187S.
J. W. LANCASTER, 8. B. C.

julytl-tdos

FIRE INSURANT
-t .Tire St. Paul Fire

- .. —A XU— • **N*

Marine Insurance Company.
CAPITAL ...............*l,7(M,8F0 j

THE SAFEST COMPANY IN THE 
I N ITED STATB3,‘

WiV. underwrite m nil Irintte of property, 
joal and personal, liiTSarnwrit roul .ty,- hi* 
clinlia/ ghi.-. gin-hoiwe^, mllte arid inaohin ’ 
cry. cotton planed and unginned al,tl*e low
est currant rates. •' ,

- . t V B. M. fflOMPgON,
, lo^l Apeut, Wilhston. 8. C.

N. Tl. Policies issued iu l<est Kugludt Hr A 
Coaipaniw if preferretl, coutiucd to dwells 
lug bouses, stores and.couteuts. 

june27-tf ...
♦ * ' " * • ”'-7 ■ .. r ’ 4,Dr- ffenry J. Mouzon—

Surireon Dentist, H

Has looarivl at Blactrvtllo and respeet- 
fully offere his profeesloQu)services to tho
citizens of Buru£oij and adjoining coun- 
Ifii-----  oflTkecler, Estie*. Oflloe at reotdnnee of M. Kooler. Eao,^_ 
* References -Iter. W f). McMttlah, MeesS
IBUtte hr fzlsr, Bteck-tllo: Major J. J.

'.W. P.Mou-Brnbham, Barnwell C. H.; liev. 
zon. Bamberg. - . j

1XB. MDUZiJN will be at Barnwell on the 
first Monday in each month.

• Yellow fever has appeared iu Now 
York and New Orleans,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Specif Nolipe.
AunxroR’aOrFieK, Ba wrtntM, Co.Blak.\ j i.LK, 8. t:., July 29tn, 1978. |

A great many iierecins having failed to 
JA make their tax rdulfns, they are hereby 
requested to Op *o etooce, wiUi excuse for 
lailure, as the time expired on tne 20th In
stant. Jtotu’-n# will ho token ny Mr. F. M. 
Mixson at Barnwell or at this office. Boll 
tax, person*! property and real j^tate to 

' be returned, O, £, Lartiouk, T B C. 
uugl-4w

Fifty Dollars Reward.
A Reward of FIFTY DOLLARS will be 

paid any ijeiuon or persons who will an-■■■■■■■sSigiilSBs

------  — -wt* ---------- e uate, 8. O.. who opmmltted murder at that
mouth colored flbbons of interminable- p t^‘sVift1, w ii um2ri.Ju,,y' 
length, ettt, endx&tit wBlob I had seen yeafo old. if feet 7 iuriies liigh.darkbn^0

B. J. Quattlcbanffl,

liKPsTimr,

v\ llIIstoi»,S C. fi.K.
Warfaitcpd rails throughout Bannwcll uud

mky9-6niaifllieciit couniieH

THE PAPER TO TAKE-
LiOISTG EMTAHLISHE1J. '

ENTERPRISING! RELIABLE!

THE CHRONICLE ,f- SENTINEL 
(EstoUishcdnsS.)

THE CONETlffUTiOXALISI, 
(KstaWishcd 1799.); ' 1

Two Papers Consolidated Mar :li|18,18u 7
" 'J

Tho CHROXirur. AH» CogSTITUTfOSAflSr, 
)—ithoenly mf» . 
City of August *

Pi?/1 .
only mernlof l^per puhUriiSd In li' ^ 

tern Georgia and Western Sauth euro'si ■ • 
Offere greater n^ritnleges (owdyertteejv t!.. i 
any ptperhHMHluna. ’' V • ‘V.,' :v

•TlI

V

I

(Daily, Tri-Weekly, Weekly)—,(heynly mn. 
jubed io th* Citntng paper pnhlji _ _ _

■ nd the only paper recaivlo 
Diepatchw ofehefcow York 'hteoAi

>hnt never in broad dgyllght. 
borrowed my watch, and after

cm-

e eyes; Is brown 
fautlt and

mashing it to flinders H was myste-
Mr. Taft came next, and *hen begot ridoslYreturfledunharmed tofoypock

e€. He burned my handkerchief,' then 
poured from a vial some elixir upon 
tfis ashes, and the linen was mi^ored 

without « smell of ftre $n itr 
ess sod many other equally

ThsTeft^lcteS
fils neck, f rum knifu wounds; has scars al-

SJuSSLk&f'rSdr- **buUet
will be patdon delivery of.

Tho Chrtmisfo and ConstifutioitsUbl i< 
Democratic in politico, but perfectly in;'*>, 
pendent iuiti comment* upon men i>’ 
inea*ure»," Its opimouB upotrdR 
mattere kre fearlessly expressed, and 
lutely mnihtaiued. During tbao"^ 
ter special^ correspond on te in

rill keep our ram 
proceedings of ^

. tures of Georgia ni‘
Booth tiarotina. Its. Cowniejrclal Rer':/ 
are carefully complied, and are full and sc- 
cufato- Now j8 th« tlmatojubserihe.

»reward Weekly,, 
ranee.' I

July 81
■<: is


